We can provide you detailed project reports on the following topics. Please select the projects of your interests.

Each detailed project reports cover all the aspects of business, from analysing the market, confirming availability of various necessities such as plant & machinery, raw materials to forecasting the financial requirements. The scope of the report includes assessing market potential, negotiating with collaborators, investment decision making, corporate diversification planning etc. in a very planned manner by formulating detailed manufacturing techniques and forecasting financial aspects by estimating the cost of raw material, formulating the cash flow statement, projecting the balance sheet etc.

We also offer self-contained Pre-Investment and Pre-Feasibility Studies, Market Surveys and Studies, Preparation of Techno-Economic Feasibility Reports, Identification and Selection of Plant and Machinery, Manufacturing Process and or Equipment required, General Guidance, Technical and Commercial Counseling for setting up new industrial projects on the following topics.

Many of the engineers, project consultant & industrial consultancy firms in India and worldwide use our project reports as one of the input in doing their analysis.

We can modify the project capacity and project cost as per your requirement. We can also prepare project report on any subject as per your requirement.

Project Reports Available

Eucalyptus & Poplar Tree Plantation, Cultivation
Eucalyptus Plantation, Cultivation
Rose Plantation, Cultivation & Rose Oil Extraction
Silk Reeling Unit
Coffee Plantation, Cultivation
Eucalyptus Plantation, Cultivation
Mango Plantation, Cultivation
Poplar Tree Plantation
Palm Tree Plantation, Cultivation
Pineapple Plantation, Cultivation
Papaya Cultivation and manufacturing of Papain (enzyme)
Rubber Plantation, Cultivation
Tea Plantation
Asafetadia (Hing)
Activated Carbon From Coconut Shell
Banana Plantation & Its By Products
Broom Stick Processing Unit
Cattle Breeding & Dairy Farm To Produce Milk
Cattle Feed From Molasses & Bagasse
Cattle Feed From Tapioca
Corn Oil (Maize Oil)
Cattle Farming (Cap. 500 Cow)
Coconut Processing Unit (Complex)
Coir Pith
Coir Pith Products (Briquettes, Artificial Doors and Manure)
Cattle Feed
Cube Sugar
Dairy Farm And Dairy Products
Dairy Farming To Produce Milk For Co-Operative Society
Dehydration And Pickling Of Oyster Paddy Straw Mushroom
Drying Of Tropical Fruits
Dry Ginger from green ginger
Dal Mill
Dehydrated Onion and Onion Powder
Delay Dried Garlic Granulated Powder
Fruit Juice Powder
Ginger Cultivation & Storage
Ginger Processing (Peeling, Drying, Grinding and Bleaching)
Greenhouse (Micro Plant Propagation)
Hybrid Seed Production
Hybrid Seed Production
Lecithin From Sunflower Oil
Maize & Its Products
Maize Cultivation & Its By-Products
Mango Plantation
Mushroom Processing & Canning
Maize Wet Milling Process (14 MT/HR)
Tissue Culture Micropropagation
Maize Starch
Mini Sugar Plant
Milk Powder
Malting Plant
Organic Foods (Paddy)
Piggery/Meat/Chicken Processing
Plantation, Cultivation of Medicinal Plant & Herbs
Poplar Plantation
Pork Products
Papaya Cultivation
Pig Farming
Poultry Farm
Poultry Farm
Potable Alcohol From Grains and damaged Fruit
Roller Flour Mill (Maida & Suji)
Sennoside & Its Product From senna Leaves
Shiitake Mushroom
Starch From Tapioca
Strawberry Cultivation & Processing
Starch from Tapioca
Tamarind Juice Concentrate
Tamarind Seed Decorticating & Powder Starch Making
Tea Plantation, Cultivation & Processing
Tea Processing
Turmeric Plantation, Cultivation
Vegetable Margarine Plant
Vodka
Vodka From Potato
Zinc Sulfate 21% Agricultural Grade From Waste Ash
Rubber Roller For Printing MC
Vanilla Plantation, Cultivation & Processing
HDPE Corrugated Pipe
Oat Processing
Tractor Manufacturing (Farm/Agriculture)
Grape Cultivation
Vermicilli Automatic Plant
Coffee Plantation
Jatropha PLANTATION, CULTIVATION
NYLON NET FOR GIVING SHADE TO TEA PLANT IN NURSERY
Jatropha plantation, Cultivation and its oil extraction (biodiesel)
Amla Cultivation, Plantation
RAJNIGANDHA AND ROSE PLANTATION WITH EXTRACTION OF OILS
Garlic Oil
Tobacco Cultivation and Processing (E.O.U.)
Broom Grass Farming
Sandalwood Plantation
Green House Farming
Moringa Leaves Powder

Inquire about Project Reports »

About NIIR

NIIR PROJECT CONSULTANCY SERVICES (NPCS) is a reliable name in the industrial world for offering integrated technical consultancy services. NPCS is manned by engineers, planners, specialists, financial experts, economic analysts and design specialists with extensive experience in the related industries.


NPCS also publishes varies process technology, technical, reference, self employment and startup books, directory, business and industry database, bankable detailed project report, market research report on various industries, small scale industry and profit making business. Besides being used by manufacturers, industrialists and entrepreneurs, our publications are also used by professionals including project engineers, information services bureau, consultants and project consultancy firms as one of the input in their research.